
Belmondo - Overview
Belmondo is an impressive 5 bedroom villa located within walking distance from Camps Bay beachfront and has been recently

re-designed to accommodate large families or group of friends looking for a fabulous Cape Town holiday.

Guests enter Belmondo on the lower level which consists of 2 en-suite bedrooms, a large living with plasma TV , dining area

and kitchen areas. You can also access the covered deck, pool and garden from this level.

The second level features a further 3 bedrooms , a study and a second spacious lounge leading out a large balcony with

panoramic ocean views. Interiors are Scandinavian inspired with light wooden flooring and cooling colours. If staying during

the winter months, you will enjoy the use of a cosy wood fireplace, stay warm whilst enjoying the ocean views beyond.

Bedrooms feature the following amenities:

Master Bedroom (Upper level)

Queen bed and en-suite with bath, double vanity & shower

Balcony with sea views

Standing fan

Bedroom 2 (Upper Level)

Queen bed and en-suite with bath & shower

Mountain View

Standing Fan

Bedroom 3 (Upper Level)

Queen bed and en-suite with bath & shower

Mountain views

Standing Fan

Bedroom 4 (Lower Level)

Queen bed and en-suite with bath, shower & double vanity (no door to bathroom)



Access to terrace and pool

Bedroom 5 (Lower Level)

Twin beds & separate bathroom with bath and hand shower

Access to front garden

Mountain Views

Amenities
Five Bedrooms

Six Bathrooms

Private Pool

Sun Loungers

Outdoor Dining

Mountain and sea views

Wifi

24 hour monitored alarm and a safe

Open plan lounge and dining area for 10 guests

Fully equipped kitchen

Outside laundry room w/ washing machine + tumble dryer

Study with single bed

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Private Pool

10 minute walk to Camps Bay Beach

Staff

Cleaning Monday - Friday

Villa Pictures






